
IN REPLY REFER TO:
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BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
Sacramento Area Office

2800 Cottage Way
Sacramento, California 95825

United States Department of the Interior @- -- .
SEP 27 2000

Ms. Cheryl A. Schmit, Co-Director
Stand Up For California
P.O. Box 355
Penryn, CA 95663

Dear Ms. Schmit:

This responds to your Freedom ofInformation Act (FOIA) request of August 23, zooo. We have
enclosed copies of the January 12, 1891 (26 Stat. 712-714 c. 65) and Executive Order of April
15,1911, which you requested.

The two grants which you requested, received by the San Pasqual Band, are still under the
control of the U.S. Department of Agriculture and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
Therefore, you will have to submit a written FOIA request to those agencies for copies of these
grants. The agencies will notify you of their decision regarding the documents you have
requested. The mailing addresses for these agencies are listed below:

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Celesta Cantu, State Director
430 G Street, Dept. 4169
Davis, CA 95616-4169

U. S. Environmental Protection Agency
75 Hawthorne Street
San Francisco, CA 94105-3901

The fee incurred in processing your request was minimal and has been waived pursuant to 43
CFR 2.20 (a) (2). Should you have any additional questions, please contact Fred Doka Jr.,
Regional FOIA Coordinator at (916) 978-6067.

Sincerely,

a/~.~e.uc
Acting Regional Director

Enclosures
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Open space.

the administration of the criminal laws of said State and the service
of civil process therein.

The building shall he unexposed to danger from fire by an open
space of at least forty feet on each side. including streets and alleys.

Approved, January 12, 1891.

.~

January 12, lIl91. CHAP. 65.-An act for the relief of the Mission Indians in the State of California.

Be 'it enacted u!J the Senate and House oj Represeniaiioes of the
Mission Indians,CaI. United States of America in Corujress assembled, That immedi-

er~e;;i~:;;,entupoures- ately after the passage of this act the Secretary of the Interior shall
Appoiotmentofcom- appoint three disinterested persons as commissioners to arrange a

mission. just and satisfactory settlement of the Mission Indians residing in
the State of California, upon reservations which shall be secured to
them as hereinafter provided.

Si~~~es of commis- SEC. 2. ~hat it shall be the duty <?f said commissi(:m~rs to select
Selection of reserva- a reservation for each band or village of the Mission Indians

tions. residing within said State, which reservation shall include, as far as
practicable, the lands and villages which have been in the actual
occupation and possession of said Indians, and which shall be suffi-
cient in extent to meet their just requirements, which selection shall
be valid when approved by the President and Secretary of the Inte-

A:Jpraisal of im- rior .. They shall also appraise the value of the improvements belong-
provernents. ing to any person to whom valid existing rights have attached under

the public-land laws of the United States. or to the assignee of such
person, where such improvements are situated within the limits of
any reservation selected and defined by said commissioners subject
in each case to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. In

Removals from coo- cases where the Indians are in occupation of lands within the limits
firmed private grants. f .fi. d . t t th .. 1 lIlt . do con rme priva e gran s, ' e comrmssioners s ia l e ermine an

define the boundaries of such lands. and shall ascertain whether
there are vacant public lands in the vicinity to which they may be
removed. And the said commission is hereby authorized to em-

Surveyor and assist- ploy a competent surveyor and the necessary assistants.
ants. SEC. 3. That the commissioners, upon the completion of their du-

Report. ties, shall report the result to the Secretary of the Interior, who, if
Issue of reservation no valid objection exists. shall cause a patent to issue for each of the

trust- patents ill com- ti 1 db' h .. d J b hi . f .moo. reserva ions se ecte y t e commission an' approved y 11m In a-
VOl' of each band or village of Indians occupying any such reserva-

Terms of trust. tion, which patents shsll be of the legal effect, and declare that the
United States does and will hold the land thus patented, subject to

Post. p. ,13. the provisions of section four of this act, for the period of twenty-five
years, in trust, for the sole use and benefit of the hand or village to
which it is issued. and that at the expiration of said period the United
States will convey the same or the remaining portion nut previously
patented in severalty by patent to said baud or village, discharged
of said trust. and free of all charge or incumbrance whatsoever:

Provisos. Provided, That no patent shall embrace any tract or tracts to which
Existing valid rights. existinS'Tvalid rights have attached in favor of any person under an y

of the u rrited States laws providing for the disposition of the public
domain, unless such person shall acquiesce in and accept the ap-
praisal provided for in the preceding section in all respects and shall
thereafter, upon demand and payment of said appraised value, exe-

inii~~;~f~stoaccePt. c~lt~la reflease of allbti~le anddfclaim thereto; and a sepatrate paten~, in
S11llIar orm, may e Issue or any such tract 0[' trac s, at any tune
thereafter. Any such person shall he permitted to exercise the same

Settlers'rights. right to take land under the public-land laws of the United States as
though he had not made settlement on the lands embraced in said
reservation; and a separate patent, in similar form, may be issued for
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any tract or tracts at any time after the .appraised value of the im- . Lieu:landJstoaccept-
provements thereon shall have been paid: And prooided further, 109railroa .
That in case any land shall be selected under this act to which any
railroad company is or shall hereafter be entitled to receive a patent,
such railroad company shall. upon releasing all claim and title
thereto, and on the approval of the President and Secretary of the
Interior, be allowed to select an equal quantity of other land of like
value in lieu thereof, at such place as the Secretary of the Interior
shall determine: And prooided f'urtlier, That said patents declaring
such lands to be held in trust as aforesaid shall be retained and kept Custody or trust-
in the Interior Department, and certified copies of the same shall be pa6~~~s.
forwarded to and kept at the agency by the agent having charge of
the Indians for whom such lands are to be held in trust, and said
copies shall be .Qpento inspection at such agency. r

SEC.4. That\lvhenever any of the Indians residing upon any res- Allotments in sev-
ervation patented under the provisions of this act shall, in the eralty.
opinion of the Secretary of the Interior, be so advanced in civiliza-
tion as to be capable of owning and managing land in severalty, the
Secretary of the Interior IU.f\oycause allotments to be made to such
Indians, out of the land of such reservation, in quantity as follows:
To each head of a family not more than six hundred and forty acres Head of family.
nor less than one hundred and sixty acres of pasture or grazing land,
and in addition thereto not exceeding twenty acres, as he shall deem
for the best interest of the allottee, of arable land in some suitable
locality; to each single person over twenty-one years of age not. less Slngleperson.
than eighty nor more than six hundred and forty acres of pasture
or grazing land and not exceeding ten acres of such arable land.

SEC.5. That upon the approval of the allotments provided for in Patents to allottees...
the preceding section by the Secretary of the Interior he shall cause
patents to issue therefor ill the name of the allottses, which shall he
of the legal effect and declare that. the United States does and will
hold the land thus allotted for the period of twenty-five years. in In trust.
trust for the sale use and henefit of the Indian to whom such allot-
ment shall have been made, or, in case of his decease, of his heirs
according to the laws of the State of California. and that at the ex-
piration of said period the United States will convey the same by
patent to the said Indian, or his heirs as aforesaid. in fee, discharged Iu fee.
of said trust and free of all charge or incumbrance whatsoever,
And if any conveyance shall be made of the lands set apart and Prior conveyances,
allotted as herein provided. or any contract made tonching the same. etc., VOid.

before the expiration of the time above mentioned. such conveyance
or contra-ct shall be absolutely null and void: Provided, That these Proviso.
patents, when issued. shall override the patent authorized to be Power of severalty
issued to the -band 01' village as aforesaid, and shall separate the patents.
individual allotment from tile lands held ill common. which proviso
shall he incorporated in each of the village patents.

SEC. G. That in cases where the lands occupied by any hand or Rights of Inrlians on
village of Indians are wholly or in part within the limits of any con- )Iexlcanland grants.
firmed 'private grant or gTants, it shall 1)8 the duty of the Attorney-
General of the United States, upon request of the Secretary of the Attorney-General co
Interior, through special counselor otherwise, to defend such defend,etc.
Indians in the rights secured to them ir; the original grants from
the }1exican Government, and in an act for the government and
protection of Indians passed hy the legislature (If the State of Cali-
fornia April twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty. or to bring
any suit. in the name of the United States. in the Circuit Court of
the 1..:nited States for California, that may he found necessary to
the full protection of the legal or equitable rights of any Indian or
tribe of Indians in any of such lands.

SEC.':'. That each of tl~ecommissioners authorized to be appointed CO~~i~~~~~.on of
by the first section of tins act. shall be paid at the rate of eight dol- \
lars per clay for the time he is actually and necessarily 8111ploY8l1in -.
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the discharge of hIS duties, and necessary traveling expenses ; and
for the payment of the same. and of the expenses of surveying, the

appropriation. sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Ri!(?tsofwayacross SEC. 8. That previous to the issuance of a patent for any reserva-reser\ atlons, prIOr to . ... .
patent. bon as provided III section three of this act the Secretarv of the

SecretaryofInteriorInterior mav authorize anv citizen of the United States 'firm or
maygrant, corporation "to construct a" flume, ditch, canal, pipe, or other appli-

Forwaterpipes,etc.ances for the conveyance of water over. across, or through such res-
ervation for agricultural, manufacturing, or other purposes. upon

Conditions. condition that the Indians owning or occupying such reservation or
reservations shall, at all times during such ownership or occupation,
be supplied with sufficient quantityof water for irrigating and do-
mestic purposes upon such terms as shall be prescribed in writing
by the Secretary of the Interior, and upon such other terms as he

Forrailroads,etc. may prescribe, and may grant a right of way for rail or other roads
Proviso». through such reservation: Provided, That any individual. firm. or

Conditional bond.etc. corporation desiring such privilege shall first give bond to the
United States, in such sum as may be required by the Secretary of
the Interior, with good and sufficient sureties. for the performance of
such conditions and stipulations as said Secretary may require as a
condition precedent to the granting of such authority: And procided

Limitofdistance. further, That this act shall not authorize the Secretary of the Inte-
rior to grant a right of way to any railroad company through any
reservation for a longer distance than ten miles. And any patent
issued for any reservation upon which such privilege has been
granted, or for any allotment therein, shall be subject to such privi-

. Rightsofway.after lege. right of way, or easement. Subsequent to the issuance of any
1SS11e ofpatents. '1 'I . f . li . 1 I id d .triba patent or a any mc IYlCua trust patent as provic e III sec-

tion five of this act. any citizen of the United States. firm, or C01'pO-
ration may contract with the tribe, band. or individual for whose
use and benefit any lands are held in trust by the United States, for
the right to construct a flume, ditch. canal, pipe. or other appliances
for the conveyance of water over, across. or through such lands.

Subjectto approvalwhich corrtract shall not be valid ....mless approved b)'- the Secretary
~i~rsecretaryof Inte- of the Interior under such conditions as he may see fit to impose.

Approved, January 1~,1891.

January1~.18nl. CHAP. 66.-.-\n act for the erection of a public building at Newburgh, New York ..

Bed enacted by the Senate an d House of Represeniaiives of the
r.inited States of Americaire Conqress «sseml.led, That the Secretary
of the Treasury he. and he is hereby, authorized and directed to ac-
quire, by purchase, condemnation. or otherwise, a site and cause to
be erected thereon a suitable building, including fire-proof vaults,
heating and ventilating apparatus. elevators, aile! approaches. for
the use and accommodation of the United States post-office and other
Government offices, in the city of Newburgh and State of New York,
the cost of said site and building, including said vaults, heating and
ventilating apparatus. elevators, and approaches, complete, not to
exceed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars.

Proposalsto be ad- Pro~)osals for the sale of land suitable for said site shall be invitedvertisedfor.
by pu rlic advertisement in one or more of the newspapers of said
city of largest circulation for at least twenty days prior to the date
specified in said advertisement for the opening of said proposals.

Proposals made in response to said advertisements shall he ad-
dressed and mailed to the Secretarv of the Treasury. who shall then
cause the said proposed sites, and such others as he may think proper
to designate, to be examined in person by an agent of the Treasury

Xewnnrgb.X. Y.
Public building, ere,

Site.
Building,

Cost.

Responses.

Examination, etc.,byTreasuryagent.


